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Abstract Understanding social evolution requires us to
understand the processes regulating the number of breeders
within social groups and how they partition reproduction.
Queens in polygynous (multiple queens per colony) ants
often seek adoption in established colonies instead of
founding a new colony independently. This mode of dis-
persal leads to potential conXicts, as kin selection theory
predicts that resident workers should favour nestmate
queens over foreign queens. Here we compared the survival
of foreign and resident queens as well as their relative
reproductive share. We used the ant Formica exsecta to
construct colonies consisting of one queen with workers
related to this resident queen and introduced a foreign
queen. We found that the survival of foreign queens did not
diVer from that of resident queens over a period of
136 days. However, the genetic analyses revealed that resi-
dent queens produced a 1.5-fold higher number of oVspring
than introduced queens, and had an equal or higher share in
80% of the colonies. These data indicate that some discrim-
ination can occur against dispersing individuals and that
dispersal can thus have costs in terms of direct reproduction
for dispersing queens.
Keywords Queen acceptance · Reproductive skew · 
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Introduction
One of the major transitions in evolution is the shift from
solitary organisms to societies with reproductive division of
labour (Maynard Smith and Szathmary 1995; Szathmary
and Maynard Smith 1995). Understanding social evolution
requires us to understand the processes regulating the num-
ber of breeders within social groups and how they partition
reproduction (Bourke and Franks 1995; Keller and Chapui-
sat 1999; Reeve and Keller 2001). In ants and termites, as
well as some bees and wasps, reproduction is almost exclu-
sively monopolised by queens, while workers undertake
non-reproductive tasks such as foraging. In these social
insects, colonies may frequently contain two or more fertile
queens (polygynous) and workers interact with nestmates
of varying degrees of relatedness. According to kin selec-
tion theory, workers may thus increase their inclusive
Wtness by preferentially caring for the brood of their mother
(Hamilton 1987).
Behavioural and genetic studies revealed that there is
considerable intra- and interspeciWc variation in the relative
reproductive success of queens (Keller 1993a, 1995;
Bourke and Franks 1995). These diVerences can arise from
several factors, including variation amongst queens in their
fecundity (Keller 1988; Vásquez and Silverman 2008), the
proportion of their eggs developing to adulthood
(Hannonen and Sundström 2003b; Holzer et al. 2006), and
the likelihood of eggs developing into workers, young
queens, or males (Ross 1988, 1993; Keller 1993b; Pamilo
and Seppä 1994; Bourke et al. 1997; Fournier and Keller
2001; Heinze et al. 2001; Rüppell et al. 2002; Fournier
et al. 2004; Hammond et al. 2006; Kümmerli and Keller
2007b).
As in most animal societies, another key aspect of polyg-
ynous colonies is that within a colony individuals are not all
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718 Oecologia (2008) 157:717–723equally related. For example, in many species some queens
remain in, or return to, their parental colony after mating,
while others disperse to foreign colonies (Rosengren and
Pamilo 1983; Bourke and Franks 1995). These diVerences
in dispersal strategies translate into workers being more
related to resident than dispersing queens. Accordingly,
workers may increase their inclusive Wtness by preferen-
tially recruiting queens from within their colony and
favouring the reproduction of the more closely related resi-
dent queens over the less related foreign queens (Nonacs
1988; Crozier and Pamilo 1996).
Several studies have investigated whether colonies are
more likely to accept queens originating from the same col-
ony compared to foreign queens. In Formica exsecta newly
emerged virgin queens were more likely to be accepted in
female-producing colonies, and were mostly killed in colo-
nies that produced only males (Brown et al. 2003). A study
of Formica truncorum suggests that the mating status of
queens inXuences their acceptance. SpeciWcally, workers in
laboratory colonies did not distinguish between nestmate
and non-nestmate queens, but were more likely to accept
virgin than mated queens (Sundström 1997). In Formica
paralugubris, introductions of queens in female-producing
nests showed that virgin queens were accepted with a higher
probability than mated queens, and suggested that the sur-
vival of introduced queens did not diVer between natal and
foreign nests (Fortelius et al. 1993). In Formica polyctena,
all old foreign and mated queens were accepted (Rosengren
et al. 1986). A recent laboratory study of the ponerine ant
Pachycondyla luteipes showed that mated and reproductive
active queens were accepted in their nest of origin, whereas
70% of the non-nestmate queens were rejected (Kikuchi
et al. 2007). Similarly, in the Argentine ant Linephitema
humile nestmate queens were generally accepted (90%), but
most of the queens introduced into foreign colonies were
killed (Vásquez and Silverman 2008). Finally, in Leptotho-
rax curvispinosus all foreign queens were rejected (Stuart
et al. 1993), and in Myrmica tahoensis the acceptance rate
of old queens was about 23% (Evans 1996).
The degree of reproductive skew and partitioning of
reproduction amongst queens has also been investigated in
several ant species. For example, F. exsecta queens were
shown to diVer in their relative contribution to gynes, males
and workers (Kümmerli and Keller 2007b), while the rela-
tive contribution of queens to the brood was unequal in
50% of the colonies in Formica fusca (Hannonen and Sun-
dström 2003a). Many other studies also reported diVerent
degrees of reproductive skew for the production of sexuals
and/or workers (Ross 1988, 1993; Pamilo and Seppä 1994;
Bourke et al. 1997; Fournier and Keller 2001; Rüppell et al.
2002; Fournier et al. 2004; Langer et al. 2004; Hammond
et al. 2006), yet almost no information is available on
whether diVerences amongst queens in their relatedness to
other colony members aVects their share in reproduction.
The only information on this is for the ant F. fusca, where
the reproductive share of queens more closely related to
workers was shown to increase during brood development
(Hannonen and Sundström 2003b). However, this pattern
can be explained either by nepotism, with workers prefer-
entially rearing the brood of more closely related queens, or
intrinsic diVerences in the viability of eggs laid by queens
(Holzer et al. 2006).
The aim of this study was twofold. First, we tested
whether colonies accept foreign queens of similar age as the
resident queen. Second, we compared the number of
oVspring produced by the resident and introduced queens.
To conduct these experiments we selected a polygynous
population of the ant F. exsecta. In this species young
queens can participate in a mating Xight and found a new
colony independently by parasitizing other Formica spe-
cies, participate in the mating Xight and seek adoption in a
foreign established colony, or stay and mate within their
nest (Kutter 1969). Several lines of evidence indicate that
queens can successfully enter foreign colonies. First, a
genetic study in the Weld revealed that queen number can
increase in colonies producing only males and workers dur-
ing several years despite the fact that these colonies reject
almost all young queens that seek adoption in their nest dur-
ing the period of mating Xight (Brown et al. 2003; Kümm-
erli and Keller 2008). Second, experiments showed that
Weld colonies readily accept adult queens during the whole
summer and that these queens can contribute to brood pro-
duction (Brown and Keller 2002; Kümmerli et al. 2005).
Finally, we also observed movement of marked workers
between Weld colonies (up to several hundred metres in
some cases), raising the possibility that dispersing on foot
may also be a route of natural movement of queens between
established colonies (Kümmerli and Keller 2007a).
To estimate the rate of queen acceptance into foreign
established colonies, and to quantify the reproductive share
of resident and introduced queens, we created single queen
colonies that were kept for 1 year in the laboratory and then
introduced a foreign queens originating from another col-
ony kept under similar conditions. To our knowledge, this
is the Wrst study that quantiWes survival of foreign queens
over a long period (136 days) and experimentally compares
the contribution of resident and foreign queens to brood
production.
Materials and methods
Field collection and experimental set up
We collected F. exsecta ants from a polygynous population at
La Dunanche (46°28N, 6°11E) in the Swiss Jura mountains123
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we established one colony in the laboratory with one adult
queen and approximately 500 workers. These colonies
were kept at 22–24°C in nests (26 cm £ 41 cm £ 15 cm)
containing peat as nest material and a tile as nesting site.
During the winter period of 2004/2005 colonies were kept
for 4 months at 5°C. Ants were regularly fed with honey
water and a mixture of agar, egg, honey and water.
In March 2005 after over-wintering, the colonies were
checked daily to determine when queens resumed egg pro-
duction. As soon as eggs were found, we colour-marked the
queen and transferred her with approximately 300 workers
but no brood to a new nest. The next day we randomly
assigned pairs of newly formed colonies as donor or recipi-
ent colonies and transferred the queen from the donor col-
ony to the recipient colony. In total we introduced 38
queens from donor colonies into 38 recipient colonies over
a period of 9 days. The resident and introduced queens had
similar fecundity as indicated by the lack of a signiWcant
diVerence in the number of brood they produced in the pre-
vious year (2004, mean § SD, resident queens 226 § 75;
introduced queens 203 § 52; paired t-test, t24 = 1.26,
P = 0.22).
To analyse the reproductive share of each queen, we
sampled all the newly reared pupae at week 6, 7, 9, 11, 13,
15, 17, and 19. At week 6, 13, and 19 we also veriWed if the
resident and introduced queens were alive or dead. Because
some workers died during the course of the experiments we
collected and genotyped in each colony four workers col-
lected at the start and four workers collected at the end of
the experiment to obtain an average measure of the related-
ness between workers and the resident and introduced
queens.
Out of the 38 experimental colonies, 13 produced less
than four oVspring or one of the queens was found dead
during the Wrst sampling. These colonies were excluded
from the maternity analyses. The remaining 25 colonies
produced on average (§SD) 121 § 95 pupae with a mini-
mum of 12 and a maximum of 395 pupae.
Genotyping and maternity assignment
To assign the relative contribution of queens, we collected
all the pupae produced and genotyped the queens as well
as a minimum of 39 pupae per nest, with the exception of
the Wve colonies that produced less than 39 pupae. In the
17 colonies that produced between 65 and 395 pupae, we
genotyped 25–65% of the sampled pupae (pupae were
mixed and a subset was chosen randomly). We used four
highly polymorphic microsatellite loci: FL21 (Chapuisat
1996), FE13, FE17 and FE37 (Gyllenstrand et al. 2002).
DNA was extracted from the head of workers, the head of
the pupae, or the entire pupae following the procedure
described in Kümmerli et al. (2005) and Holzer et al.
(2006). Polymerase chain reaction products were mixed
and run on an automatic sequencer (ABI Prism 3100). The
number of alleles per locus ranged from six to 19
(mean § SD, 12.0 § 4.6), with an expected heterozygos-
ity between 0.61 and 0.87.
Statistical analyses
The Kaplan-Meier procedure was used to test for diVer-
ences in survival between resident and introduced queens.
The relatedness of the eight genotyped workers towards the
resident and introduced queens, as well as the relatedness
of workers towards the pupae produced by the resident and
introduced queen, were calculated with the program Relat-
edness 5.0.8 (Queller and Goodnight 1989). To test whether
the resident queen produced more than 50% of the
oVspring, we performed a one-sample t-test. We also con-
ducted a t-test between the pupae produced in weeks 1–7
and weeks 8–19 to determine whether there was a change
over time in the relative contribution of the introduced
queen. In weeks 8–19, we excluded nine colonies for which
less than three oVspring were genotyped.
Results
The survival of introduced and resident queens was similar
during the course of the experiment. Out of the 76 queens,
nine introduced and ten resident queens died (Kaplan-
Meier, log rank = 0.04, df = 1, P = 0.85; Fig. 1).
The mean relatedness § SE between workers and the
resident queen was r = 0.38 § 0.02. The relatedness of
Fig. 1 Colonies of the ant Formica exsecta accept unrelated queens as
shown by the similar survival of introduced queens (dashed line) and
resident queens (solid line)123
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for full sisters (r = 0.75), because 48 of the 200 genotyped
workers had genotypes incompatible with those expected
from the resident queens (i.e. they remained from the Weld
collection) and 34% of the queens had mated with multiple
males (mean mating frequency = 1.3). The relatedness
value between workers and the introduced queen was only
r = 0.02 § 0.03, which is not signiWcantly diVerent from
zero and signiWcantly lower than the relatedness between
workers and the resident queen (paired t-test, t24 = 7.50,
P < 0.001). This diVerence in relatedness between workers
and the introduced and resident queens translated into
workers being signiWcantly more related to the pupae of the
resident queen (r = 0.47 § 0.01) than pupae produced by
the introduced queen (r = 0.02 § 0.04; paired t-test,
t24 = 9.10, P < 0.001).
We successfully assigned maternity of 1,064 pupae to
either the resident or introduced queen (mean § SE per col-
ony, 43 § 4). In 80% of the colonies the resident queen had
an equal (four colonies) or higher (16 colonies) reproduc-
tive share than the introduced queen (Fig. 2). The propor-
tion of oVspring reared from the resident queen was
0.60 § 0.20 (mean § SD). This value is signiWcantly
greater than 0.5, the expected value if the resident and
introduced queens share reproduction equally (one-sample
t-test, t24 = 2.49, P = 0.02). There was no evidence that the
relative share of reproduction of the resident queens
decreased over time. Their average § SD relative share of
reproduction was 0.62 § 0.24 in weeks 1–7 and
0.61 § 0.28 in weeks 8–19 (t-test, t39 = 0.19, P = 0.85).
Thus, overall resident queens had 1.5-fold higher contribu-
tion to oVspring production than introduced queens.
A comparison across colonies revealed that there was
not a signiWcant correlation between overall colony produc-
tivity and degree of skew (Pearson’s correlation coeYcient,
rp = 0.00, n = 25, P = 1). The correlation between the relat-
edness of the workers to the resident queen and the relative
brood production of the resident queen was also not signiW-
cant (Pearson’s correlation coeYcient, rp = ¡0.11, n = 25,
P = 0.61).
Discussion
Our introduction experiments reveal that foreign F. exsecta
queens are readily accepted in established colonies, even
when these contain a single queen and mostly workers
which are the daughters of this queen. This result is consis-
tent with previous studies showing that queens in F. exsecta
are rarely rejected (Brown et al. 2003; Kümmerli et al.
2005). So far most studies have only focused on the sur-
vival of queens over a few days after introduction (Rosen-
gren et al. 1986; Bennett 1988; Fortelius et al. 1993; Stuart
et al. 1993; Evans 1996; Sundström 1997; Brown et al.
2003; Kikuchi et al. 2007; Vásquez and Silverman 2008).
This is the Wrst long-term comparison of survival of dis-
persing and non-dispersing queens in ants.
A surprising result of this study was that while foreign
queens were readily accepted in colonies, they contributed
less to brood production than the resident queens over the
19 weeks of the experiment. This result cannot be
explained by age or diVerences in condition between resi-
dent and introduced queens as they all originated from Weld
colonies collected at the same time. Moreover, all queens
were kept under similar conditions and had produced a sim-
ilar number of brood in the year before the introduction
experiment (see “Materials and methods”). Finally, there
was no signiWcant change between weeks 1–7 and weeks
8–15 in the relative contribution of the foreign queens, indi-
cating that their lower contribution to brood production is
not a transient phenomenon after their introduction into for-
eign colonies.
There are two possible explanations for the lower contri-
bution by the introduced queens to brood production. The
Wrst is that workers preferentially rear the brood of the more
related queen. Such a mechanism had been proposed for the
ant F. fusca where experiments showed that queens more
closely related to the workers increased their reproductive
share during brood development (Hannonen and Sundström
2003b). However, in this experiment the pattern might also
have arisen from brood viability diVerences between
queens because, everything else being equal, the queen
Fig. 2 The relative contribution 
of the resident queen to brood 
production (black bars) and the 
percentage of pupae genotyped 
(grey bars) in each of the 25 
colonies123
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thus be more closely related to the workers (Holzer et al.
2006).
In our study species F. exsecta, a cross-fostering experi-
ment indeed revealed diVerences amongst queens in brood
viability, but failed to Wnd evidence that workers discrimi-
nated and preferentially reared the brood of the more
related queen (Holzer et al. 2006). More generally, numer-
ous other experiments also demonstrated that social insect
workers fail to be nepotistic when discrimination can occur
only on the basis of an innate recognition of genetically
speciWed cues (Breed et al. 1994; Keller 1997; Queller and
Strassmann 2002; Tarpy et al. 2004; Ratnieks et al. 2006).
Thus, it seems unlikely that the higher productivity of resi-
dent queens in our experiments resulted from workers pref-
erentially rearing their brood compared to that of the
introduced queen.
The second explanation is that workers treated the resi-
dent and introduced queens diVerently, hence favouring the
fecundity of the resident queens. During our experiments
we never observed aggressive interactions between queens,
nor between queens and workers. However, it cannot be
excluded that there were subtle diVerences in how workers
treated the two queens, for example by providing less food
to the introduced queen. In this respect it is important to
note that such discrimination does not imply that workers
use an innate recognition of genetically speciWed cues to
discriminate between the two types of queens. In ants,
workers use odour cues to distinguish nestmates from non-
nestmates (Crozier and Pamilo 1996). These cues can be
endogenous and have a strong genetic component or can be
acquired from the environment (e.g. Crozier and Pamilo
1996; Beye et al. 1998; Liang and Silverman 2000). What-
ever the sources of cues, workers have to learn or become
habituated to the odour of their colony in order to subse-
quently discriminate between nestmates and non-nesmates
(Crozier and Pamilo 1996; Breed et al. 2004; Ozaki et al.
2005). Thus, because most of the workers developed in the
colony with the resident queen they might be accustomed to
its speciWc odour and thus possibly had the option to dis-
criminate against the introduced queen. Alternatively, it is
also possible that the introduction into a foreign colony
directly aVected the behaviour and/or physiology of intro-
duced queens, hence aVecting their fecundity or attraction
to workers. Although we did not observe behavioural diVer-
ences between introduced and resident queens, we cannot
rule out subtle diVerences.
Regardless of the mechanism involved, the lower contri-
bution of foreign queens to oVspring production has impor-
tant implications with regard to dispersal strategies. In
F. exsecta, as in many other highly polygynous ants,
queens can either stay in their parental colony or attempt to
enter a foreign colony (Rosengren and Pamilo 1983; Cherix
et al. 1991; Keller 1991; Chapuisat et al. 1997). In order to
compare these two strategies, previous studies have gener-
ally compared the probability of acceptance of queens in
their parental colony and foreign colonies (Rosengren et al.
1986; Bennett 1988; Fortelius et al. 1993; Stuart et al.
1993; Evans 1996; Sundström 1997; Brown et al. 2003).
However, none of these studies determined the survival of
queens over long time periods, nor compared the contribu-
tion to brood production of resident and introduced queens.
How queen age inXuences the probability of being accepted
in foreign nests, and the expected reproductive share after
acceptance, also remain to be investigated.
While our study shows that long-time survival does not
diVer between resident and introduced queens, it also
reveals that the two types of queens may diVer in their con-
tribution to brood production. In that respect, it is important
to note that our colonies were relatively small and produced
only workers (except one that produced one male). It will
be of interest to investigate how introduced and resident
queens contribute to brood production in larger colonies
also producing males and new queens, in particular because
recent studies of F. exsecta and other ant species revealed
that queens diVer greatly in their relative contribution to
worker and queen progeny, as well as male versus female
production (Ross 1988, 1993; Pamilo and Seppä 1994;
Bourke et al. 1997; Fournier and Keller 2001; Heinze et al.
2001; Rüppell et al. 2002; Fournier et al. 2004; Hammond
et al. 2006; Kümmerli and Keller 2007b).
The Wndings of this study have also implications for our
understanding of the dynamics of group structure of other
animal species (Komdeur 2006). While there is increasing
data on the relative contribution of individuals to group
productivity (e.g. Reeve and Keller 2001; Boomsma and
Franks 2006; Ratnieks et al. 2006), there is almost no infor-
mation on whether resident individuals and those that
immigrated from foreign groups diVer in their contribution
to oVspring production. Such data are important for an
understanding of group dynamics and within-group con-
Xicts. By revealing that dispersing queens, although being
readily accepted in foreign colonies, contributed less to
brood production than the resident queens, our work calls
for similar studies in other social organisms.
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